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Pres~Hopeful Mrs. Roosevelt 

On Increase S~:~~or ~!~~ilI 
P itkow sky, Kahn Seek 
To Impeach Bernheim In Sta/ te Ai'd speak today at 12:30 if! Mo

I now Auditorium on "Reform, 
1960, and the R~le of the 
College Student." President Gallagher said 

yesterday he was "quite 
hopeful'" that the mUnicipal 
colleges would receive addi
tional state aid this year. 
~ Three state' aid bills have been 
introduced to the state legislature 
so far. Two would give the 
municipal colleges one-third of the 
operating costs for four years of 
undergraduate work. The 
would 'grant one-third for two 

"years. 
The colleges now receive 

the sta'te. one,.sixth of their 
ating costs for two years. 

Seymour Weismart" executive 
secretary of the College's A,lumni 
Association, said that "if pressures 
on down-state Republicans con
tinue," the legislature would p'ass 
the Mitchell-Brook bill, which asks 
one-third the costs for four years. 

Lobbyists for state aid are ex
pected to concentrate on the 
Mitchell-Brooks bill because Sena
tor Mitchell is a Republican. The 
lIther'bill.,th,at would ~ruit the 
same amount was introduced by a 
Democrat, Assemblyman John T. 
Satriale. Both the Senate and the 
Assembly have Republican ma
jorities. 
• In general, officials pressing for 

the aid seem more optimistic this 
year than they were last year. 

, Last summer, a state aid bill was 
passed at the end of the Jegisla
ture's session, after municipal <:01-

"--, lege officials had virtually given 
up hope. 

According to President Gal
lagher, 'the campaign for the aid 
is being callI'ied on "through the 
usual_ cfmnnels of direct 'Communi
,cation." The Board of Higher Ed~
cation h'cis pl'epared a list of mem
bers of the legislature who are 
alumni' of the city colleges. The 

(Continued on Page 3), 

Mrs. Roosevelt was invited here 
by the College's Young Democratic 
Club in an attempt to stir, interest 
in the reform movement within 
the Democratic Party. She is an 
active meml.?er of tb.e New York 
Committee for Democratic Voters, 
an insurgent group trying to wrest 
partt control from Michael Pren
dergast and Carmine DeSapio, 

party leaders .. Gus Bennet '60, 
president 'of the' YDC, said 'his 
group was, supporting the insur
gents. 

A motion last night at Student Council to 
,the College's newspapers touched 6ff a bitter controversy 
that climaxed with the demand for the impeachment of ~tu
dent Government President David Bernheim'60. 

Six Council members, 'led b~>---------------
Vice-President Jerome P1tkowsky would no longer have a quorum. 
'61 and former SG President Bar- Bernh~im charged that "the 
ry Kahn ~60, walked out of the people who walked out have used 
meeting; Pitkowsky and Kahn a shabby parliamentary maneu
said later they were going to ask ver to destroy Student Govern-
,the Student Faculty Committee ment." "These people are all of 
on Student Activities on March the DFU, OP, and Pro-Jake Ros-
17 for Bernheim's impeachment. en clique that shouts about de
They will charge that Bernheim mocracy, then uses anti-demo
is "incompetent." - ' cratic practices to gain its ends," 

Kahn said he "walked out of he charged. 
the meeting because every legal (Bernheim was referring 
means to have ~ motion defeated the Democratic Forum and Un
was ruled illegal by the chairman ion, a political. party; Observation 
(Bernheim) in contradiction of Pos·t, a day-session newspaper; 
,the by-laws. He did this because and Jacob-Rosen '60, who recently 
he knew that the majority of took the Fifth Amendment before 
Council would back him." the House Committee on Un-

Kahn said he' would resign his American Activities.) 
post on Council. Bernheim charged "these peo-

Bernheim claimed that the six pIe" with "using communistic and 
left in order to' render Council fascistic methods." Kahn later as
ineffective because 'the body sailed Bernheim for "starting a 

A Play With 'Hearl' 
"DeSapio represents a symbol of 

an undemocratic organization," 
Bennet said. Working with Mrs. 
Roosevelt on .the committee are, 
Ave~ill' Harriman, Herbert Lehman 
and Thomas K. Finletter. 

Bennet said, that part of Mrs. 
Roosevelt's speech will concern 
"what interested college students 
can do in the reform movement." 

A second prominent speaker,--:
Dr. Henry Steele Commager-will 
deliver the s~ond lecture in his 
three-part series on "The Nature 
of American Nationalism" today 
at 5 in the Aronow Auditorium. 

) 

BARRY KAHN 

campaign of name-calling." 
The controversy began when a, 

motion was introduced 10 create 
a committee to investigate the 
student newspapers. 

Ira Reiss -'61 said the' investi
gation was necessary to look into 
complaints from various organ
izations that the newspapers have 
not provided them with adequate 
publicity. 

The argument soon became 
heated.' Several members main
tained that Council would'violate 
the freedom of - the press, by 
launching an investigation. 

Before and after ·the six mem
bers walked out, Bernheim ,had 
difficulty maintaining order. He 
was constantly shouting for order 
over a grcup that had become 
loud and unruly. 

There's a Man in the Ele~ator 

Bernheim charged that the six 
who walked out "are trying to de
stroy" SG. "They fear that an 
investigation might reveal cer
tain facts which might bring out 
the inadequacies of the extrem-' 
ist paper that protects them." He 
said he was referring to OP. 

After the walkout, Bernard 
Witlieb '60 called' for a quorum 
0Qunt. But Bernheim overruled 
him because Bernheim feIt that 
the maJ'ority of CounCil was b~-

~------~----------------0 

ELEVATOR 
Photo by MartIn 

MONITOR Sal 

Favia makes· sure that students 
without passes seldom ride. 

Sal Favia '61 gets paid a dol
lar an hour to ride up and dqwn 
in the Finley Center elevator 
and keep students without passes 
. from accompanying hi~. 

Favia is one c.f three~students 
hired by the Center to prevent 
unauthorized persons from. using 
the elevator. Dean James S. 
Peace (Studen!t Life) said they 
were hired "because 'students 
had scratch~d inappropriate 
wri tings on the walls, and the 
elevator had to be repainted 
twice." 

He sits on a stool in the 
padded elevator car. When the 
car is not in use, Favia, takes it 
up to the fourth floor. "The 
basement is too drafty," he sa!d. 

FOllowing is the . sche<.iule 
when there is no eleva for 'm<mi
tor on duty: 

• Every day from t:30 to' 5., 
• Monday and Wednesday 

nights after 8. 
• Tuesday, Thursday, and 

Friday nights after 7. 

• Photo by Grossman 
.sTARTING LINEUP: Judy ("Lola") Zelin and three "Washington hind him_ 
Senators" rehearse for production of "Damn Yankees." The move incensed Witlieb and 

<eo ." he asserted that "this is the bas-
By Fran Pike l sramperE'd fl'?m bac~{ stage, seated est subterfuge ever perpetra~ed 

The Musical Comedy SO-I themselves In chOIce seats and on Student Council. The chairman 
ciety will be playing the dev- witnessed an attempted seduction. is either a liar, bad at arithmetic 
iI's own game tomorrow and Lola, the devil's helpmate and or a pig-headed fool. He is abus
Saturday nights. chief seductress, was. hard at work ing the power of the chair , .. I 

"Damn Yankees," the Richard -seducing. It was Lola's first think you cannot become God in 
Ross-Jerry Adler musical about a time in costume and the cast was the chair." 
baseball mirat!le, will be presented anxious to see how it would look. Beside Kahn and Pitkowsky, 
at the' Taft High School audi- Red-haired Judy' Zelin '60, the the students who walked out were 
torium, 172 Street and Sheridan weekend Lola, said the abbrevi- Irwin Pronin '62, SG Treasurer, 
Ave., in the Bronx. ated costume and her routine Jack Mazelis '62, Ann tiinsberg 

A small pa:-t of the show, how- didn't cause her embarrassment or '63, and Tim Brown '63. 
ever, was heard on the'''-Finley discomfort on stage. She added, ~/ ________ ~ __ -=_ .... 
Center's third floor Tuesday however, thaot the part "is not at ""Eleetion Cards .. 
night when three of the play's all like the last one I performed~ The deadline for filing elec-
"Washington . Se.nators" circled 'Peter Pan.' ", tion cards for the fall semester 
the halls singing "Heart." Their Tickets for both performances is next Wednesday. Students who 
warm-up was cut short when they may be purchased opposite 152 expect to attend the College next 
rliscovered that the rest of the Finley or at the door. ThE! prices term are required to submit the 
team was practicing at Taft. are $1.10 and $1.25 for tomorrow cards at the Registrar's Office, 
_ Durin~ one scene of that Tues-, and $1.25 and $1.50 fo~ Saturday 115 Shepard. 
~ay reilenrsal, the 1'criormers night. -... _____________ " 
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SFFC Announces 
r\lIocation . of Fees \ 

The Student-Faculty Fee Com
mittee has announced fee alloca
tiQns to student organizations for 
this semester. 

The allocations. are financed by 

IOL I06-No. 7 Support~ by Student Fees the two-dollar student activity fee 

-------------------------------------------------------The Man,aging Bo~rd: 

MIKE KATZ '60 
Managing q:lit¢r 

SUE SOLET '61 
Edit.qr-in;c;.hillf 

LOIS KALUS '62 
Bust".ass : Manaqar 

that each student pays at registra-
tion. 

Last tel'm, organizations made 
allocation requests to a Student 

JI 

TAU EPSILON PHI 
FINAL 

SPRING RUSH SM.OKER 
on 

FRI[)AY - MARCH 4. 1960 - 8:30 P~M. 

87 FLAT8l}SH AVENUE (Near AHantic) 

DON LAN~ '60 
As~¢cii'te '1C1itor 

BARRY MAlll~ '60 .~.~ JAC~·'62 
Sp<lrts· Editor: 

Government fee cOll'\mittee. Tpe ; 

SGCQ~ttee made recQl1lmenda-I~==~==:;=~====:ii===~====~==~=! 
lions t~ S~F.G, whi~h ~asth~ .final·. WH ,t'T-' R 'T F • £t News Editor 

B~UCE SOLOMON '62 
Ass¢ciate News Edit¢r 

word on appropriations. SFFC '. ~; ft· .I..\. :E" . HE ... ~ T-S. ' 
, ~. , . . 

rarely over.~·ules tlW Student Goy-
~A,Np'_IK,E '02 JOAN ZELy.aS· '6~ 

c!pv • Editor . Copv~t~e!~ent cOllJmitte:e's re<iollUllen~ 
-~-----";;;....-------------,----...... -.,. .. ;,;;. ;". . .:....------ dations. 
--::ONT·IUBUTING· 8OAR'D: Dolores Alexander '60, Carole Fried '60, Mike Hakim 

. '61, Fred 'Martin '61, ,Ma.rv .Platt ;60, Li!)da Young '61.. Following is the list of all<;>ca-
.. ----. tions: 

NEWS STAFf: Dave .Bossman '63, AI Boxer. '63, G.E!ne.F.r,4~kel '63, larty Grossman 
'61, Penny .Kaplan'6/. Harris Mac.Beth '61, W90dy Nelson '60, MarlJar~tt An;I': 41.00 

Ryan '62, M~nny Schwam '.61, Bruce Stetson' '63, Mike Wo'k¢~ '63. . 
i\ll\U: ~0;5() 1. 
ASCJo: a2~:~0 . 
A1J16rieans for n .. rnocratlc Act.ion ~8;50' 

:-'PORTS STAFF: Mike Brandt '62, Vlc Grossfeld '62, Mike Lester '.63, Ed Lukashak n~~k .. n-ill .. Chen~islr3' .Sot-iely 70.00.1 
'63, Jerry P9sman.'63. lct~vlp"UrsB~C"Stfo. rs CIU ... ' 411:00 I 

~ . :~_"88.00 . , . I Ecunomi"s S,wleh' - 38.00 
3USINESS STAF.F: Barbara Br¢mfeld 63, Ljz Miller '63, Karen Moli$hever. '63., Edut"ation Society :i6,j)i) I 

1';1 Club Iheroanwrlcano :10.00 
ART STAFF: Joan Lipson '42, Frank Palma '6'1. Gilhfo-rt and Sullivan Sot'i"h ~, 10.00 : 

: . Goyernmenl ·and I..aw Soci,,!y 19.50 . 
·,'XllIJ)ATES: Gloria 811;tter '62, Arthl'r Bloom '62, Joan I"arher '6:l, nonald I,one- House Plan 58L50' . 
".... ',i:t, (; .. dlmlnlls !'Oau,iokaitis '62, Howar.l 'Ruhin '62, Sandm "'adler '62. OIh'ia II Cia'colo J)anh, Alighieri :13.50 

Harris '63, PhiHip, Israel '62, Arline n.allem '63, Alan Iimvath '61, Della J ... "y '63. JltE 43.00 
,-I "til",' S"h",,,rtz' '6:1. Stan SoitmlUn '63, .Jim )lurtlock '63. Juurn'al or S,wial Studies, :Hfi.OO 
____ . ___ . ______________________ ~- 1.,,,'1..- and K .. y 4.50 

FACULTY DVISOR M J G ld 
Mel'"ury :1.30.00 

;Phone: FO 8-7426. A : r. erome 0 )[odern Jazz Socj"h 12:00 
.------.--.---.-.-----------.------ )r .. t .... rol\>gical S.wiety 13.00 

Xewlllan Club 130;00 
I Ohsel'\'ation "ost :1.:188,00 
I Ph'I, and Sho,"el 150,00 . 

Edif¢rial Policv Is Determined by a Majority Vote of Ihe Managing Board - I Promethean 455.00 
':SA)U;; 17:50 
I Society of Orthudu" ·' .. wish S,:i{'ntists IS.00 

I, Student Government . 1.92 ... 00 
Veetor 8il8J50 

State Aid 
The state aid bills that probably will be considered by the I Total Alloclltions_~O 

:'>tate legislature next week are the concern of every ~tudenti /?/) .f). J /J I 
a t the College. If the municipal colleges receive more aid! Lla,Utfte -..AidJ 
l'1'om the state, it will be possible to increase gtlidance serv-I I-~vithdraw Il)Y declaration of love to 

ICe here and perhaps to decrease overcrowding in classes. Susan Warsh Joe. 

• • . • SG fllght to Europe. June 2O-Sept 8 

4.lJO:UT CONTACT L~N.SJ3S? 
With wtge public ,ac~ptance of contact lenses, 

we are findiriganincreasing~umber Q/ ~sc.on~
ti~s as to who-should weal' lenseS and inwnat mC\flner " 
t~ey ~h()u1d,be w()rn. 

If you are an -eyeglass wearer who con~emplates 
wearirl,g . cqntactlenses 'in .tlW. ne~r f~tw:e we \.Jr~e 
you to have ALL the FACTS about contact lenses. ThIS 
means ·knOWIng the dIsadvantages as' WEHr as tne many 
ad\faritages. 

If you would cai'e for additional information, call 
or write the contact lens center neat:est you. 

CONTACT LENS ,CENTER 

120 

Bronx Office 
WE. 3·1360 

E. FORDHAM 
Hr. Alexanders 

RD. 

Quee~.s O/lire 
tW.6·6122 

91·01 63rd RD. 
N-r. Alexanders 

--------------------------------------_._----

120 E. \FGROHAM RD. 

BRONX $8, NEW YOftK 

91·01 63rd RD. 
R;EGO '.ARK, N.Y. 

Please send additional cO'iitf\ct lens information. -

Name:, ..... , ...................... , ....... , ...... , .. ~ ...... , ............ , ..... , .... , .............. ' .............. . 
; The Board of HIgher EducatIOn and the Alumm Asso- $275. . Call Ed Marston at TW 9~2665 

. t' d t' 11 t " : t' bt' t t QVIDRSEAS EMPLOYMENT em Ion are con uc mg·an exce en campaIgn 0 Q am s a e Complete listiIIg qf Qverseas (Government 

aid, But their statements will carry more weight if they are ::~~:~s.~Ci~pvi~~~ia~~;~~,ti~;rm~C~~~,l\olm~~.~t~};..~~~:s;~~~CW~. ~r~ltc~.~ov~er~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~3~e~~~~~~5 
,~~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::~~.- ", 

uacked up with student support. We urge students here to •... " J 

'.vrite their representatives in the state legislature asking; 
them to support the state aid bills. It is one of the few oppor-' . 
tunities ~tudents have to help provide needed improvements

l 

i'l t the College. 

'We Beg To' Agree 
We will agree with Observation Post that we disagree: 

with Prof. John Thirlwall, whose letter appeared in OP yes
rerday. In fact, if we had not read OP yesterday, Profe~r·. 
Thirlwall's letter would have appeared in THE CAMPUS 
today. The professor sent the same letter to THE CAMPUS," 
marked "for publication," but we refuse to duplicate OP' 
completely. ., 

As for the question of merging the two newspapers, if' 
students want a paper on an average of four times a week, 
,hey will have to pay the same amount whether two papers 
\'ach come out twice or one comes out four times. 

And as far as the difference between the two papers is 
C'oncerned. there is more than one criterion. In addition to 
editorial opinion, there is the question of journalistic stan-
dards and judgment of news value. ' i 

i 
We try to be different. And we think we succeed most I 

,,)f the time. . 

Hail a.n,d Farewell-
'With Monday night's basketball loss to New York Uni

\'t~l'Sity, the final curtain came down on the College's first 
year in the Tri-State League, rivalries with four metropoli
tan powers, and another losing record for the cagers. l,Ve are 

.:-;OlTY there could be no happy ending, but we enjoyed watch
Ing the team throughout the season. 

For coach Dave Polansky, who stepped in for' Nat Hol
man for ~he fift~ time in eight sea.sons, it was an uphill drive 
with an mexpenenced club. Fans will recall a last-second 
.?;oal by Hunter's Art Brennan in' Januar.y as the shot that 
pf'cvcnted a five-game Lavender winning streak. 

In the latter half of the season, the team was weakened 
:further by the graduation of its backcourt stars, Marty 
Gl'Oveman and Guy Marcot. The squad lost its last eight 
;games, but the hu~t1e and. d:r:ive shown by the yotmger play. 
<l:.'rs kept the team m contentIOn during many of the contests. 

. Most of. the Beavers are returning ne~t sea~n-we wish 
them a rousmg Allagaroo. ',.'. . 

! 

CONTACT 
News for House PI~~ers 

The Witte,s Dynasty-. Part-I 

WITTF;S was the first dynasty formed at 
. City College; it consists of seveJl ho1,1SeS, 

five ~ale and two female, between'the claSs
es of' '59 and '63. TraditiQnally Witte~ h~ 
Peen synonymous wi1;h House Plan &lnce .it 
has contributed four presidents, three v~s .• 
three secretaries, and four trea&urers,and 
ha~ had representatives on Contact, the 
House Plan newspaper .. At two Elec,tiQn 
Night rallies Wittes won first prize and has 
placed as a winner every other year. 

If you've ever had a chance to pass the 
Wittes room (opposite the H.P. lOUnge) you 
have no doubt seen the motto of the py~ty, 
"Sakia," on its symbol. Sakia-was' handed 
down from the Commanchee Indians as one 
of their war cries and it symbolizes a way of . 
life for all Wittes members. 

Committees of H.P .A. 
lte~rt. # i, Athletics 

~ House· Plan ASs'n. is once again 
.I. sponsoring its sports program, under 

t.Ae ,{tuspices of the AtWelje Commit;,:~~, 
wittl the s.~ tmthusiasIl.l' as itl -l;ne past. 
The importance qf this program is App~~n,t 
as a method of creating a greater f~ling 
of unity within the individual houses 'as a 
rE)sqltof grOl,lP partiCipation. 
. ,This factor wili be utilized conside.rat»y 
wit./;l the irn:.tltution of bowling, basketba,ll, . 
$oftball; and volley ball.in.tr~mural tQWn~~ 
ments,UIe ttl'st action having beguri on 
February· 28th. We urge y~ur houses to en-
ter the competition. . 

Jerry Stein;tierg and By Bryk 
CO-EDS ARE URGED TO FILE AP .. 

PLlCATIONS FOR THE COMPETI
TION OPEN FOR THE CARNIVAL 
QUEEN~ To.MORROW IS THE DEAf).; 
LINE. ENTIUES MAY BE SUBMITTED 
TO THE CARNIVAL' COMMITTEE 
BETWEEN 12 AND 2 P.M. TODAY 
IN THE H.P. LOUNGE OR IN ROOMS 
317 OR 3019. ' 

HOUSE planners, be in the know, be on 
the go! 'join a commIttee in h.p. yes, 

today and tomorrow are your' last chances 
to sign up for committees. This is RUSH' 
WEEK for the committees, and today (be .. 
tween 12-2 P.M.) you can meet the chairmen 
of the various committees in the House Plan 
lounge, Room 327 Finley. Carnival Commlt
tee is a shining example of the many .vital 
committees. in the organization silJ,ce it' pre
~ares for City College's biggest and most de
h~htful event, "The Spring Carnival." Other 
important committees are Community Serv
ice, Social Functi()ns, and (we feel) Contact. 
Don't. miss this superb opportunity; join a 
conmuttee today!!! . 
~~:,w:~::.~.#,~ on the. Committees ... 
-..;,~.~; .. '" '. 

.Joe Stem, Ed. 
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CLllB NOTE,S 
i 

~lll dl~bs 'meet today at 1:! :80 i Rrookl)'n ('oil.,,, .. s.,,·aldul{ on .. 1<1 .. • .. n,,18-'1 
I Hons Uurin" th.. R" .. om.tru(·tioll t:ra" in 

IF;.;.' uthel"lcise noted, 110)) "'agn .. r, 
, AI(;bE Intcr-Va .. !>ity Christian Fellowship 

U~.ld ... a IUlne-1 diSf'"UShion un ··'·ariuus •. ~Olds a t~thnoll~· and l.ra.~{>tr nlfi"titl.l{ 
'\.,,..,.'h (.f Chemical Engin_ring" in lIar-." ID 200. Harris, 

• to tbose wl}o 
• Dl,iss('d our 8,rt>a\ $:M,OKER 

S I G M A B ET A PHI 
M~ETJNG: FRJDA Y. 'MARCH 4. ROOM 12IFINbEY. ~:OO P.M. 

All Welcome - BIG PARTY to follow at frat house 
ri,\uditorlll."I• I Le .cercle Francais Ou Jour 

AlEE-IRE Presents a program of 1·'r.,o .. 11 ~ongs in 
NON HAZING • NON DISCRIMINATORY • MANY GIRLS!!! 

Ui:"i,·u ... ..,e-s sunUllf'lr ·job ;opportunitips in 03 Dowfter_ ~ 

:106 Slu'pard. ' ; . ' l\larJList Diseussion Club 
.)..lllerican .f\,oc.ket Society HOlds " buNlness ~tlQl" III 104 \\'agn"~ 

p ........ n~s· '-S-I~.' Irwili Henl0Y' ;40. ARS at 12, ' 
'at_I' Ulrootor'of ,l'ubllea~, sl,.,llldng M' al CdS i h 
in 108 Shepa,td on "'1'he IW.(e FQl' ;>1'1\-." U81C ODIe y OC e~.i 

.'. '> ~tt SO'(li~ty ·f.·· " DI!i6U8se8 the- proCluctiOll o'''Damn 
, Yankees" at 339 J<'iuley, 

)I""t- in' , H~'l" ·F-Iso).," ' at l~, " , 
ASCFl :. .~ .tl4Cf 

Ub,'"'''''' t.he dE>\'elopm .. nt of til.. ci\'jJ AUJlItloCls stu.df'nts foJ;' I,>artIclplltion' in 
anel fh.e organIzation of student a !ih .... til 189. oJ<'iBley :ftiooi· l!:.a."; '. 

"ballt"l'S bI"loo.· Hdrlit'!.i··''", ., .. <' , ~~~~.~!~~ 
~1\l~c ¥ie~ :\I~t,s a:t 4dJM~o~42C' ~u~t. 

'Uulth an organizati"'"'"J lO,et;'~ing ill 3t» • ".,.,,': !.~,,_, 
Klapper, . -",.' ,.', , .. '.. " Plans Saturday's ski ti'lj>'iil 312 Shepard 

Glt,~I<~rV~n~ f~~w~~~! ~9,#,~t~ at' J~. ," . . . -.,. , ,-

pres~i.~II:<;t,;,~~~~ ~~eh ~~1:'S ~~, ~~~~ , ·f~~~~ ~~.~~ 
"leets in 306 Finley to discuss social. 

Beaver Barbell Club J'.WJ.osophy Society , 
~ .... h I~ n L""vlsottn ~aalU:"\. at I~.' ~ts' ~of. l\1,~~~ ,l\IUllUzc oJ N.r.V. 

,,\11 .are wi!leome;'" ,;0,. .' ~." on "l\I~ Asj9Cts·:.,f <)os-
Bt019gical . Soelety ntnlb~' in" 223 \V1igiierl'" '0 .. ' • ' 

l'r .. ~ents Dr'. C •• J. (,oukos of Ute r. s. Promethean 
of '.'\'A"rieulture. speaking on I 

r..m ..... .rvstlon in- til ... X. \'. ~ .. in 319 ' 
_<;.ho>oard, Slides ,,,In 00 sho~; , 

Caduceus SOCiet.y 
'('ou-""". Knieke-rb~k~r Ho..'ipital._ All IU'O

.b"ti •• n .. rs mu~t meet in ~root 01 :\loU ·at 
:! :15. " 

Cheerle-aders 

Holds worksjlOP, at <I iQ, 3;;0 ]:'inley. 

'~u~~ Lant;pJage dlub 
lloo18 in 204' Mott, 

Young Democratic Club 

Hold "r .. .,Ut·., and tryouts in th" .I'ark 
O),rn at I~. Nen· girls· are:-in\·iW. .. -

Presents ~Irs. :FrankUn D.' JWo;;f'velt' 
speaking- on "Refonn 1960 and· the Role 
of the College Stl1dent" iu Aronow Alldi
to$m1. ' 

" 
,,/:,'.' 
'(:f 

• 

:"> ' , H~'F~:I"q~4)~ 

~ iIlatll!iltrllat . .' 
~ 34th STREET .nd . ..::I 
~~.... No Cover·' No Minimum· No Entertainment Tal( .. :' ··r 
,~ t V,) No Parking Problem' 1lI;,w; fxci,ing Ccnlinentol Hotspot . 

FUN, MUSIC, FAVORS, IMPORTED BREWS ~,'!t~ 
For Re5ervotions or Group R~te$ Call Mr. Sortell:-Pl 9.2600 ~ -

Open nightly ex~ept Sun, ondMon, {,om 6,30 p,m, (~~~.j:'~' 

. 
Chorus 

Friday at I in Aronow 
Male si.Jlgers need""-. 
Christian Association 

I 

Audi- LUCKY STRIKE 
J)is(·u~~t'.~ ·'SegreKstiHn-A Pres.tmtation 

. Facts" III ,HO Jo'iuley at li:<l5, 
·"nl'n"" .. "", meet' at 12. 

De~~pP.~ ~9Ci.ety 
Hold. a meeting of the exooutivc com

mitl< ... at, 209 Finl"y at 3,50. 
Economic ~OQiety 

Prescnts a speaker from th" Indian ('00-
~ulare talking on "}~('onOJnic I)e,,·elopment 

India" in 107 "·agn"r. 

~du«atioJ.l S()~~e~ 
Pres.mts :\lr. };tigenc T. ).\IE'leska. tl'a"her 

co-ordinator of the N. V. c. 
of Educa,tlon, spcAAing on teaGhen!· 
exams and jub opportunities in 2M 

EI Club Iberoamericano 
I"resent.s Dr. Diana. Ramireo: (Roma.nce 

Langualres) discussing the Spanish-Hebrew 
Soll],mon in 121 Finley. 

German Glee Club 
Holds a rehear!>8.J ,in 305 ,Mott. At

I''''''dance 1:>;.'lIllUldatory ~ 
Government and Law Society 
PresentS TheodOre R. Knpfenna.n spea.k

on ·A. ;RepubUean AnalysIs of New 
City PolItics" In 212 Wagner. 

Hillel 
lib. f:tllozar Peda.tzllr wlIl lIpe8k on "The 

l!nderground-}'act aDd Fiction" in 
1I111fl1 Lounge. 

IHstory' Society 
~'" :Prof. John' Hope Franklin of 

,State Aid 
(Continued from . Page 1) 

nas also listed "names and 
.aaarf~,c;S4",c; of faculty and alumni of 

city colleges 'living outside 
York City who might be of 

p in state aid." 
The state aid bills will be- con

• SJ(ler~ea as part of the "supple~en
bt,ldget" for the state. Presi
G,allagher said the ~ills prob
wm come before the legisla
n,xt week. 

On Tuesday, the Assembly 
Governor Rockefeller's 

budget request. Attempts 
De~ocrats to increase aid to 

city colleges by $4.000,000 
defeated. 

[News in Brief 
fsraeli Figh~er to Talk 
The former operations com

mand~rof the' underground in 
Tel Aviv, Elazar Pedatzur, will 
speak in the Main' Lounge of Hil: 
leI House at 12:30 Thursday, 
MI', P~at.zur will speak on "The 
Unclerground in Palestine 
TI'llth and Fiction." 

Tug.Of-War Set 
The Class of '62 wiil sponsor 

It tug-of-war next Thursday at 
12:15 on the South Campus lawn. 
StUdents who wish to participate 
should submit a 'list of ten teain 
members in the Student .Gov
emment: o,tiC'e,' 341 ,FJi)~~. 
Members of the wirinlngtearn 
Will rec¢i~e. silxer dollllril, 

• 
,;OBFUSCATED ENGLISH PROF. 

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Would you please ex
plain Einstein's theory of relativity in 
simple terms. 

Physics Major 

Dear Physics: Gladly. It is a theory. It 
is about relativity. It was thOught up by a 
mao named Einstein. 

Dear D~ Frood: I wear button·,down 
shirts. I wear grey flann,tl trousers. I 
wear fine tweed jackets. (; wear British
made shoes. I wear thin striped ties. But 
still I have no friends. Why? 

, Fr~elldless 

Dear Friendless: Your ties must be a 
tri(re too thin. 

1,'· ~"~' 

Dear Dr. Frood: My sociology Protessor 
says p::u'erits should be held responsible 
forjUvenUe ddmquency. Do you agree? 

Soc. Major 

o.ar Soc: Only if ~efare very )·oung. 
. ' .. " ',,:.: 

.' \ ! 11 I + '\ ~ J I I I " t • 4 <I~, ~ • '.:~ 

FAILS TO FOOL FROOD 
Dear Dr. Frood: Very soon the major 
cO!porations will be scouting the colleges 
for capable seniors. They'll'Qe' offering 
fabulous salaries, big titles; golden op
portunities. Whom should I work for to 
gu~rantee myself a ~ure futUre and top 
income? 

Capable 

near Capab'le: Dad • 

I.()/J • ~ ~ 

Dear Dr. Froad: Recently: I saw this' 
slogan for Lucky Strike: "Remember 
how great cigarettes used tQ piste? 
Luckies still do." 'I wonderiftIie,tuckY 
Strike people Cealize there is a most seri
ous obfuscation here. The modifier is 
awkward. Does "great" modify "taSte"? 
Or does "great'·' modify "cigarettes"? 

English .Professor 

(~ee'below) 

Dea,r English: You C$l aD$Wer that one 
yourseif. Simply put a match to a Lucky 
Strike' and' pUff. 

Dear Dr. Frood: For many months r 
have worked ni~tS in the lab, develop
ing the formula that 1 am convinced will 
make possible the perfect crime. It is a 
deadly poison that work$ externally, 
rather than in~I1lally. To test mY for
mula, I have pja~ a large amo\lnf of 
the poison on this letter that you are now 
holding in your hands. SorrY' it Pad to 
be yOU; old man. • 

Wolfcanlf-

Dear WolfgClng: My secretary received 
your letter. Now tW there is DO one to 
care for them-,I'm sending you her 14 cats. 

,COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
\ MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR! . 

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right 'for fine tobacco. 
Result: lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because ~------ .. 
L.S./M.F.T.-lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 

• 

·1 

I 
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Bayuk,West to· Defend Titles Fen~ers . End DlUll~meet Slate 
• • _ - • - 4g(llRst Bklyn. Here Saturday I-n Met SWIm ChampIon"shIps The College's fencers close their@> . - _. -. --- -" -. I Studmck also wIll rmss the Inter-

>---'--_________ ' ___ best dual-meet season m recent collegiate Fencing Associatio~ 
By Vic Gros8feld 

Swimming co-captain Mike BayUk isn't going overboard 
wh~n he predicts that the Beavers will finish fourth in the 
Metropolitan Swimming Championships Saturday at New 
York University's pool. The qualifying rounds begin tomor-
row. ~>---------------

And if the team is at its peak, figures to win all his events. 
Bayuk suggests, "we might finish NYU, victorious over the Beav-
even better than fourth." ers this year by a 60-34 score, has 

Lavender diver Nick West, un- won the championship for the last 
defeated in two seasons of dual- five years. The powerful Long Is
meet competition, and Bayuk will land University and Kings Point 
defend the Met titles they won squads will also seek top honors. 
last year. Bayuk edged the 001- The Mariners defeated the College 
lege's Danny Goldin in the 200- early last month. 
yard breast stroke last season. LIU's Fred Munsch holds the 

Kings Point's GiorgeMason is national re.cord in the 100-meter 
expected "to be West's "greatest breast stroke at 1:14.7 minutes. 
challenge in the dive. Val Balar- And Fordham University's Drury 
sky, who finished second Ito Goldin Gallagher, Who easily won all three 
in the breast stroke against NYU events he entered against the Lav
last month, will also compete for ·ender in a dual-meet this season, 
the Beavers. is a threa1 in freestyle races. 

If the mermen hope toO place The College's freestylers-Cari 
better than fourth on Saturday, Ross, Ralph Cohen, Mike Bolo
they. will have to do so against govsky and Mike Nemitoff-will 
the rthree top teams in the met compete in Saturday's 440-yard 
area, an American breast-stroke relay. Ross will also enter the 
record holder,and a frees tyler who 100-yard individual contest. 
• 

Three Trackmen to Compete 
. In IC4A .Meet at Garden" Sa.t. 

In addition to swimming the 
breast st~ke, Bayuk will enter 
the 200-yard butterfly and rthe 
200-yard individual medley. 

The Beavers closed their dual
meet schedule_ with a 59-35 win 
over Lafayette. Their final record 
is 5-4. 

. --------~-------------. Rifle Meet" 
The College's rifle team, unde

feated in league competition, will 
seek its fifteenth victory today'
when it meets c. w. Post College 

I By Michael Lester 
A trio of Beaver. trackmen will seek individual honors in the IC4A in the Lewisohn Stadium range 

track and field championships Saturday night at Madison Square ~ ... a_t_6_. ___________ , Garden. ~~ ________________________________ ~ __________________ __ 

Josue Delgado, Mel Siegel and The Tau Alpha Phi Fraternity 
Ira Rudick will participate in 
afternoon trial runs to qualify for 519 ~. 1~9tb STtreet 
the finals lnvltes all 

Delgad~, whose 50.47second an- FRESHMEN and SOPHOMORES 
chor leg paced the Beavers to a to its 

relay victory in the Knights of OPEN HOUSE 12 2 P M MARCH_ 3.10 
Columbus meet -last weekend, is • • ••• 
entered in the 600-yard run. 

The Lavender'S top distance 
man, Delgado has never. before 
competed for the 600. It is ex
pected he will face such strong 
runners ··as Yale's Jim Stack, and 
Kye Courtney and Ron Colino of 
Manhattan in the finals. 

Siegel hopes to qualify for the 
mile "run. He finished with the· 
equiviilent of a 4:42-mile in a 
handicap heat earlier this season. 

Rudick will try for the 60-yard 
dash, an event which will Qpve 
quarter-final, semi-final and final 
runs in the evening. 

The Beavers are also preparing 
for individual events in the Col
legiate Track Conference cham
pionships, their last indoor meet of 
the season, to be held next Friday. 

to Vie Wrestlers 
In Met Tournev 

of 

The College's matmen will com-
pete in the Metropolitan Wrestling 
Championships at Kings Point Sat
urday without knowing too much 
about their opposition but hoping 
for the bfst. . .-

"Kings Point is- probably the 
strongest team in the meet," coach 
Joe Sapora said, "but I don't know 
enough about the other teams to 
rate them." 

Sapora feels that Beavers Dave 
Borah (147) and captain Myron 
Wollin (123) have a pretty good 

- chance to win and gives Bernie 
Haynes (157) "an outside chance 
to win." 

, 
FreshlDen 

Freshmen interested in join~ 

ing the College's frosh track 
teann are requested to report to 
coach Harry deGirolamo in 
Lewisohn Stadium any weekday, 
except Friday, at 4. ... 

Touch system or hunt-and-peck-

Results are perfect with 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 

Whatever your typing 
talents, you can turn out 

neat, clean.looking work the 
first time, with Eaton's 
Corrasable Bond Paper. 

Reason why: Corrasable has 
a special surface-it erases 

without a trace. Just the flick 
of an ordinary pencil eraser 

and typographical errors 
disappear. No smears, no 

smudges. Saves time, temper 
and money! 

Corrasable is available in several weights-from onion

skin to heavy bond. In handy 100·sheet packets and 500-

sheet ream boxes. A fine quality paper for all your typed 

assignments. Only Eaton mskes erasable Corrasable. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper . 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION (El PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
...... » 

• 

years Saturday facing Brooklyn cl)arnpionships next _ week because 
at the Wingate gym. of" an impending operation. " 

The Beavers, now 5-3, should Saturday's rueet agrunSt Brook-
have little trouble with Brookl~-n. lyn is considered to be just a-tune
They are still smarting from last up for the IF A's for the College. 
'weekend's humiliating 22-5 loss to Coach Ed Lucia and c.aptain Reg
NYU. Last year the College de- gie Spooner predict an easy vic
feated the Kingsmen, 23-4. tory. Spoonet, in fact, expects the 

The fencers will face the Kings- final" score to be similar to last 
men withou~ foilsman Abe Stud- year's. 
nick, who supplied the only bright "I spoke to some of the boys on, 
spot iii the NYU debacle by up- our team and we~e Qut to get • 
setting Olympian Gene Glazer. "them," Reggie said. 

OpeD Kusla To d • .,,' 

Alpha Sigma Rho Sorority 
12 to 2 • ROOM 424 FINLEY 

Refreshments Will Be Served. 

The SCRIBE 
is the BallPoint made 
to write best on PAPER! 

,.---

~, . 

Here is a piece of paper. 
Clip it· out and try this 
test: write on it with . 
an 6~ "and all 
other ball point pens, 
and by golly you'll see"·." 
what we mean. 

" '\' 

f"" 

SCRIBE "$~.6.91 _'J~-
• , ,J,'.' 
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